Adverse drug reaction reporting by nurses: analysis of Italian pharmacovigilance database.
The aim of this study was to describe the pattern of adverse drug reaction (ADR) reports sent by Italian nurses after the enactment of the law involving them in the pharmacovigilance system. We also compared the quantity and quality of reports by nurses with those of reports by hospital physicians sent in the same period. We analysed the reports sent to the Italian pharmacovigilance database by nurses from January 2004 to December 2010. Only reports with ADRs causality assessment defined as definite, probable or possible were included in the analysis. The nurses' reports were compared with those sent by hospital physicians in the same period. We excluded from this analysis reports associated with vaccines. A total number of 1403 reports by nurses have been evaluated. The percentage of nurses' reports of ADRs, which were serious, were 22.9% lower than the 44.9% of reports by physicians, whereas the proportion of probable ADR reports were higher among nurses than hospital physicians (76% vs 67%). Nurses put more emphasis than physicians on application site disorders (log OR = 0.91, 95%CI = 0.55-1.27), skin reactions (log OR = 0.81, 95%CI = 0.70-0.92) and nervous system reactions (log OR = 0.28, 95%CI = 0.11-0.44), whereas physicians more frequently report blood, platelet and liver disorders. Six drugs are present in both the top 10 drugs reported by nurses and hospital doctors. This study gives evidence for the potential capacity of nurses to improve the detection of ADRs.